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Fans and
Staff Will to

Sox's Feat Last Fall

WO varieties of wrangle nlwavs leive the disputants more sttongl ton- -

Bvfaced than ever that each was right. One of these is a baseball debate
tih Ml A flftiAt a (tfnyii ninilii I rti-i-, tt irfM tfTlrit

A i1 i, A Itltt- - .!!... nnn I. ItlO fllllH Tl fill MrloCS' bnnu utuu uuavuan umMitt, iiur n iiihumib ..- - .
, sf"New York and Chicago. The subject Is: "Ileeolvtd, That our te.im bus
"; tM better pitching staff." Space forbids a detailed 8tor of tho word con- -'

Met but one of tho Chicago scribes states Ills case so clearly and In such
'

f tfttfelaced form that It will be offered us writ.
. , . "This McOraw." he states. "his crew of Giants and New York funs In

are unwilling to concede tho superiority of the Cub pitching staff.
tfi 'thtvt wai no debate over the class of the New York hurlers last ear.
L'Vhey walked home with the National League pennant The pitchers wero

a sMeked up by a heavy slugging team, so they looked better than thty might
tm they hadn't had such remarkable support.

However, support or no support, the .New lorncrs siy meir muu
F?'liil vear Is as cood as tho best. In particular tho claim absolute nuperl- -

?,, .erity in uro
.Vvfth henverM nt ihn nurt side arnl.id tinder

trio tho best the reco
,h Yiuighn and Lefty Tlcr a

t- -
.

eV. '

l'erdlnand Schupp, hllm Sallec and Itubo Benton
rjrlzA McGravv'H direction.

rd and the Cubs will big Jim
gainst

ALEX admittedly Is the guy who turns the tide In favor of tho
twirling end of the argument, and our open-minde- d critic

continues his remarks In the ensuing erblage

Alex's Presence Gives Cubs Call
mainstay In the curve served the starboard sidu Is

ATA Pnl PerrIM Kn1th.iller.s urn rnnrpppntpd hv Jeff Tesreau and l'red
(j, jinoerson. Against incse Aiexanuer can uiscouni icrnn mm tutm uuu

Phil Douglas compare very favorably Indeed with Tesrcuu and Ander.son,
whaisver they do. A new hurler. Koy Johnson, Is counted upon us u star.

Kit' "Tnls UUnI crew didn't nuttiltLli the Cubs bv iinv tomfortuble tmrgln
krfr..,..n 1,.., ,l.n ..,.-- .. uiH k..lAil tl,.l,nl1i, t.in.i 1., ttinti fnr tnn
better batters. Sunnnrt reversed and the tiki Ills' pitching staff might
hate rut a rather sorry figure.

books stack
them."

the

Stf "Tho Sox showed up the New York slab stars and with only two
,j3 pitchers. Cicotte and Fuber proed better than the whole New York outfit.

.t i maixer or laci, H is naru 10 uope me sew ion; nurinirf siuu us

fthe equal of the Cubs this jear. The lo.aI btuff looks tnough better all
U f kround to gle a little discount In batting and then pla on pretty cen

Vi terms."
Kv 4 ...
Ll iL mitn dprlslnn In thp dehnle In ntle.stlon will not bo rendered forv

i oulta while et. In fact, the Judges arc not txpected to hand
report until some time (.arty October.

Thrift May Carry Trunks This Year

tltvo

fTUlE ruling against ball plajcrs carrlng trunks the coming season

iff the Interest economy und order be ab Jump quicker
jr,. InaklnB uncertain train connections already blng amended
pt rules are being made special caes, especially where matters uitect- -

",i ing winning ine war are concerneu
iiinii can uring uftision 1110 iipuicu urKUiiieui auroau uuc

Stay be turned by 1'lajcrs Johnson, Halo und Uacnport, tho St. Louis
Browns. These parties are said hao memorized Mr Carnegie

jfand Works" early Infancy and hae followed thin course by per- -

f&y nai perusal tne plan ming iionus wugner. ,uiiow, cacli con-M- f

ducts thrift campaign durlm: the nlnlti' season...........
it.,1 'Johnson stated be associated with Hale business deemed

?. necessary for the club welfare. This llrm conducts unins plant for
the team and contracts keep clothing .shape and the bos nobby

fetv; condition during the rough road Jouf.jis. ordet pursue the trade
ov Womoted necessary trundle son.e htay Ironing apparatus ami Incl- -

bntttla rt,li,f 1af Itn.itu niwl i.Lifnl nlarnrkn tlmt liAn.ft,Uf ...v.,...u, l,.w,
fV- granted special ruling.
feV4 Davenport's case
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Is entirely different. No matter what the time of

Sfekr may be. It Is stated that Davenport's chief pursuit In llfo is to hold
to elusive dollar. The story has It that the bcrimplng hurler gives

' up his room every time the team hits the road a,nd therefore has to tako
"nf Ids private Ctfects with him.
jf ...

TT WOULD be nothing short of dlslojalty to the country und a
personal slap at the President to tquelch an example of thrift

p such as that practiced by Davenport, and for that reason another
exception to tho rule has been made by the patriotic Card man-
agement.

(, Cobb Not the Only Player to Inspire Poets
J "lOMSIENTING upon the wonflcrful press agentlng ability of Tjrus It.

t ;. '- -' V.ODD in mis column, it was remaruea as an incident to the dismiss nn
f& that tbe Tiger whirlwind was one of the few who inspired the choristers
K- to warbie in his honor. remark will have to bo amended In tho light

f the transfer of Ping Bodle to the Yankees and the opening of the season
as it relates to Heinle the 'Am.

K.' t-- i exi to V.ODO, mese two piajers aountiess win get as much publicity as
KO sUtybody this jear, and It is easy to guess which will enjoy It the more.
Kfti Ping hasn't fallen out with anybody so far as Is known for mentioning his
lbs, ?! same in the papers, not even tho Josh stuff, and in tho New York

wtv uUnt-U- D he will be a nubllcltv scream. One reason Is thnt thn Vnnlreot i,m
LJ needed somebody who could knock the fans off the seats for a lone-- lnnn- -

IsJpY e" Tne 0,d drau rnlsts that have hovered over the field of play will at
rSfjIMt get a touch of real color Just like the aurora borcalls on a. spree, and

'w U ng isn l a howl on liroadway and In the bleacher section prophecies are
vOvhP Rod whatever. .Naturally tho best-know- n citizen of San Francisco,

carries the town's name around with him in camouflage form, Is ex- -

r 2 pectant "Pn the threshold of his best season, and Gotham scribes and
Kh n fans also arc.
m tts k - Ativhn.lv pnn flmiro th liv tvltli uhlTt TTnlntn 7m nnn..nnAi ..

"f.ft'swnklst mob this jear. Thero aro a million hammers already warmed nn
te.'l'!'ft?r the hero of the Eddie Collins sketch In Chicago alone, and Fred Merkle
W rljMay be expected to have his best jear jet If there Is anj thing in being

Bt l renev ca or. a reputation as tne worms greatest Done champion. Heinle's
K A'laflllnn at fhn third rnrnpr nlan illl tinln n nt fmtn un unKni.. -

rA,5 fUion in swelling the chorus of the mockers, and altogether the Harlem'
1 TtullK( ' 4ui lia illCiiltai. DCU3UJ1 U4SU
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ONE New York scribe, Leo Armes, of the Tribune, bursts into tons
celebrate the appearance In a Yankee uniform of tho rotund

Mack addtlton. Here Is the way he views tho general outlook:
ODE TO 1'IXG UODIE

Huoolns hat captured Francisco Ptzzola;
What do you Know about thatt

King of the grcyhounda, who sips Icvo-col- a

And hits 'em a mite on the flat;
llullt on the pattern of "Wladck Zbyszko,

But carries far more of a swank.
' So welcome Francisco from old Ban Francltco,

The is a Yank!

Invidious critics wtU often declare
Plzzola is solid concrete;

That Is, from his neck to the part In his hair;
They've never found fault with his feet,

Except to affirm they're as slow as Mount Klsco
And big as the national bank

But teecome, Francisco, you gay dog from 'Frisco,
Tou you're a Yank I

Good Utility Man Wished on Connie Mack
B latest echq from Boston supposed to relate to the Connie Mack

la that "Hack" Elbe), anMnfleld utility man with a good record.
"by the Ited Sox from the busted Richmond team of the Interna- -

te to wear an "A" uniform the coming season. This player Is some- -

'at an oddity, working both at first base and In the box and ought
totally handy as a wartime performer. He is a

was first baseman for Atlanta three seasons ago and his all--
good work gave him an advancement. Last season he branched

swenetiraa boxman, pitching In twenty-on- e games, winning eight and
f mHw, As a first baseman he led the league regulars, tying with Larry,.. tilt .Ml In 125 games, , .

of Mack deals, the New York papers continue to insist that' 1a to annear In the Yankea tlne-U- Huirelnit Is mtntpH n.
"W Iwwn't closed anything jet. Mack wanted players from
I 4M'ftt fl T could give up, but afterCa few days or so we

r," Th basts upon wblch the alleged Walker trade
Md an outlUlder are sought J"1.

' 'if, i ?
v
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iDOUT BOLSHEVIKI ARE FALLING IN LINE, GERMAN PEACE TERMS BEING THE RULl

BIG ALEX THE LINE-U- P,

GUB ADVOCATES CONTEND BOX

MATERIAL SHADES THE GIANTS

fiicago Scribes Believe Bolstered
Hurling Enable Bruins

Repeat White

Lf.SMefal,

4lircQllXW'l
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND
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VAN SLYCK CLINCHES

CAGE SCORING TITLE

Yale Forward Beats Out Mike
Sweeney for Intercollegiate

League Honors

TALLIED 110 ' 01 NTS
The tioorlnp cliatniIons-hI- in tlic In- -

hljck. the sensational Vale forward, and ATLANTIC A. A. U.
It Is the third jear in succession th it the
Individual honors have been ctpturtd by
an UH'm competitor. Last season and
In 1015-1- 0 the title was won bv Orson
Klnnej, one of the best basketball plaj-
ers ever to wear the Blue

The league schedule has "not been com-
pleted as jet and Van bljck hio one
more game to pla, but ho Is so far
ahead of the field thit there Is not a
chance to catch him. He tops the league
at present with 110 points Mike
SweentJ, of Penn, who has been lead-
ing up to tho list week, Is In second
placo with 90 counters and tho chiniplon
Quakers have plajed their string of ten
games Latour, of Columbia, Is third
with 84 and he, too, has had hid last
chance to add to hla total

The only one of the real leaders who
has un opportunity to upset things Is
Stewart, of Cornell, who trails with
82 counters The Ithacan star finishes
the season with f trtmouth on his own
floor tonight, and If his teammates ' feed"
him he might beat fawteney out for sec-
ond place.

The league jear comes to an end next
Saturdaj. when Yale appears at the
Tlgtrs' lair. Van Sljck undoubtedly
will add a number of points to his grand
ttotal, but It Is Improbable that he will
approach the league record, which was
set by Klnnej. last jear, at 130 points

Tho ten leading scortrs lit the league
follow :

INDIVIDUAL SCORIMI
0llla -

(i.i M.i i p.r.rin.
Van Mjcl. at. fnrn'd ti in .14 l 110
Sweeney I'rnn. torwuru if

(oltimliiu, ttuuril 10
Stewart (orilfll, forw'il II

Trimble, rrlnrrtoii. I'd 0
1 linn. I'rtiirrtoii fflitrr ll
lurer. (olumblbi. forw'il 10
Davis, 1'enn. center ll
Tripp, t ornrll, forward H

hlaniiard, i'rnn, fariv'd 10

as
.'II JS m

111
411 .VI

All
:n 4ii

44
11

BELL- -
McGOVHRN', the Itlslng hun

battler. Is out to regain lost pres-

tige. A few weeks ago Terry suffered

a setback at the hands of the hard-hittin- g

Frankla Callahan, of Brockljn
Terry admits defeat, and those who wit-

nessed the bout agree him. How-
ever, the- - Wslng Sun boy Insists lack of
training hurt him In that encounter.
Now Terry, with the benefit of more
than two weeks of training, believes that
he will be able tc ma"ke more than In-

teresting for Dan McKetrlcks head-lin-

when they clash In the main go at
Harry Kdwards's Olympla A. A. tonight.

McQpvern far from the cleverest
man In the ring, butvhere one thing
that he knows FIGHT. He the

rushing, slambang fighter who
never stops As Callahan also shows a
nartlallty for this kind of milling
locks like few Idle moments for the com-.......- ,..

Whit Terrv took laclneumm ....... . - - -

that last meeting, he even surprised
Callahan by his hitting powers when
seemingly tn awir3.
Terry Has Improved
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Terry has fought of the best boys
of his weight during the, last year and
only once was forced to depart before
the regulation time. He has Improved

his defense and attack and should
make It more than unpleasant for the
Gotham importation. .

tack Thompson, the colored tornado
rooked his last three opponent
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Ending of War Would Give
Red Sox Wonderful Team

If lit ht end hffiir the lull f
on oimih tin- - Ifoittin IttNl sn ln )uo

u nomlfrful (mm, llrr It Is
I'llf lier shore. I pimiiril. Itutli,

Mjjh, 1 odtrr l'mndk mid fitlitr
ntrher SrlutniCt Xcneu ami M uer.

IntlelUerftltoM'trrll. tljlner, MrlnnU,
llirri, Jmiirln, Cmini;, tott. M(Null
uml dnnlnrr.

OtifflHdrr I ru, triinK. ttuuprr,
Sh rtrn und U ulh,

I'reIdfnt 1 rtiifr, b the um, ni tile
n u airer I t Deremher of Si(HM) utiitiitt
M.MWH. thit tliere touhl le nn IlKhtlnr-letnee- n

tlie tllf and the lentrul low
eri after April 11.

'MIDDLE
MEET MAY BE CALLED OFF

uiuciaib win Decide tomorrow a
Whether Indoor Titlo Games

Will Be Held This Year

The Indoor track and Held ihamplon-ship- s

of the Middle Atlantic district of
tin A A, l' mav not he held this vear
The meet wis orlginallj schedubd for
this Thursdaj evening In the Stcond
Iteglmciit Armor) Hroad street and
husquehanna uvinue, but th o.tlclils
uie now doubtful If the titular events
will be staged

A meeting of the olllclals will be held
tomorrow evening, at which time a
definite announcement villi be made.

HOPPE TO PLAY HERE
FOR AMBULANCE FUND

Willie Hoppe, world's billiard cham-
pion, nnd Charles Peterson will give
two special exhibitions at Alllnger's
Academy next I'rldiy afternoon nnd
evening. At both sessions Hoppe and
Peterson villi pliy 250 points nt bilk-Un- c

nnd 25 points at three cushion, fol-
lowed by a display of fancy shots by
Peterson. The entire receipts villi be
Ion ited to tho billiard plajcrs'

fund.

JIM COFFEY SIGNS
TO HUNT GERMAN SPIES

New nrk. March 11 Jim Coffey Is
going to be a spy knockerout Ho has
applied for enlistment In the corps being
organized to hunt German spies on
ships and In ports.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
-- By BILL

with

most

both

Itiifch,

kins, the coast heavyweight Thompson
Injects much comedy Into his net and
draws laughs as well as the red liquid

Another heavs weight card Is down for
decision with Larry Williams and George
,sne. veteran rivals, uookea to exhibit
a few of their recently perfected knock-
out wallops Two other good bouts are
on the program

Irlh I'stur Cllne. the New York llM-weig-

hai started llaht tratntmr for hi
Mut with Lew Tendler scheduled for the
National A. A. Wednesday. April 3.

tuaie Bntner, New York mMitlevrelaht
will meet Younir Penny, if New Orleans In
a fifteen rnuntl contest at New Or
leans Next Monday rtatner meets
Jack Dillon at Hot Sprlnea. Ark.

Dennr Valaer, French champion, who eaa
he wei rebhed of a decision over Younv
Chaney. of rialtlmore. meeta Artie Root, of
Cleveland, at tho Olympla next Monday.

Harrr 'Kid) llrown. South Philadelphia
Utah pualllit haa all to rain and notnlnc
tn Iom when ha tackles Gddlo O Keefe. Jack
Welnatrln'a champion. In tho opening bout
at the. National A, A. on Saturday.

Herman Taylor, matchmaker of the Na.
nal A. A., lint arransHl an all-st- card

for next wctk. Franklo Callahan, the Ilrook.
Irn aluaaer. will oppoae Younir Joo llorrell,
rhlliulelphla'a fast llfhtwelfht. In the
wlnd'UP.

If Tendler disposes of Patsy Cllne the
tana will demand a Tendler-Denn- r Leonard
crap.

Jack Demoaey'a next battle, arrnrdln- - to
announcement In Chlraso today, will be with

A. lUrWllA --'

LARGEST SQUAD WILL '

WIN COLLEGIATE MEET

Intenstlns

tentHarry HUlman,
n.

day
and

'Dartmouth
champion

STAR luve.wlth
geiitleinin basketbill

dltricult
I'RKl

were
that the

match
A this jear will be won by the In- -

which enters the largest num-Ix- r

of performers The
will be held Maj 31 and

on rranklln
lMrtmouth compass coming

at todaj

Armory.
Ilroul and Suqueli inn.i
hevaral of his best In
tho special t a relay

mad won the triangular race between
und lMrtmouth

Third Fourth Places Will Win
Conditions In athletics ure

this jear," said the New lhigland
coach livery Institution lost
star men, which that average
athlete has nn chance to make

varsity team und scoru a point In
I believe that the

college which enters the largest number
of average men, who land
second, and fourth places, will cop
the

"Dartmouth cloes 20, but tho
track will for
I several first-clas- s men. Myers Is
n whom expect to
It Is n question of time before he

the world's outdoor record of
13 feet 2 Inches Two ago he
cleared 12 ftet 0 Inches In our gm-naslu-

there Is Jordon, another
who cleared 12 feet

times; Davis, a r, who can
do 6 feet ; Shea, u hurdler, and Murray
and CJoodnow, riuarter-mller- s.

"Handicap are held each Sat-
urday In that some new 'finds' will
make appearance will enter
a big miuad In the and
expect to make showing. If
Dartmouth, Cornell, Princeton or
can twenty-fiv- e or thirty average
runners und Jumpers they will land the
title"
State Enter Team

Although the college officially closes
April 23, State will be represented
In the Intercolleglates. Martin
has several men who he Is confident will
score a Including
Ganxemueller, the crack
defeated such as Andy Ward,
Brooke Brewer and Shackleton, of Cor-
nell, In the forty-yar- d Invitation race
of Meadowbrook games. In his

Ganxemueller forty jards
In 4 S seconds, Is a
of a second behind world's Indoor
record. will compete In the 100-ya-

on Franklin Field.
Among the others who are sure to

compete In titular games are Way,
a broad who has Jumped mora

Ithan twenty-tw- o feet on occa
sions, ana jerreries, a goou nign Jumper;
Demmlng, a half-mlle- r, who won the
"Dresser Thousand" on night,
and Grubb, a sprinter.

The Meadowbrook was the scene
of the first public appearance atmany of the eastern colleges In trackcompetition. war-th- to
be represented by a. full squad and It
would be unfair to the others to judge
the of their by the per-
formances those In this nut
this, much miy said, Trlnceton

to enter a fair team lt

MRS. BARLOW

IN BIG TOURNEY

iUGl'1011 UOll btai jnaS is seldom that college athletics aro

covered From Effects of
Skating Accident

FOWNES BEAT

ir
and

l,ak'ball coach, recently was
the good way a few dajs

Ily I'KTEIt l'L'ITEU
Tlia fact ihnl Mrs Itonald JI Bar- -

lou, of the Mtrlon Crkket flub, Is now
at I'lnehum practlclnit for the faft- -

approaching North and South women s
chnmplonhlp Is pleasing "fws to
many friends In this clt) Many or
thfm fp.irnl khe would not be able to

this jear. as n result of nn nccl- -

dent while rkatlns on the lee pond In

!the quarrj at Merlon
Mr Barlow Is an cpert on the Ire

and during the winter time flie epends
much of her leisure While
skating there a few months ago she
caught the heel of her skate in crack
of th" Ice and was thrown heavily,
breaking a Finall bone In her foot She
vi a confined to her home for a
period

To Pla) in North and South
List hhe left lor Plnehurt und

llnal

tad

trip

tin.,

llnrd.

camp.

ba

Into form

but seems be cio up

quintet

none.
had be
Every

un

and shs ho
of

ties even

thing be
In has so

among
we

of which
Ills

tajs- -

ha buy lnce her arrival Given n
getting into condition for the big e American Idea of Justice is

she Ins tramping over the be to
tiring she Is gradually llr,ncB i,roiiglit against him his

Into of Is privileged to defend
with Mrs Dorothy hfi( ciii.nrc I never was

Campbell Uurd, us Dorothy Oamp- - , on n lcarB or sW dajs
bll llrrt the national chnmplon- - j und then
ship of this county the old Merlon of t(l(, members of the

beating Mrs Barlow In the fliiil arslty temn signed u
match i,ett0 to hive me reinstated as coach

If Mrs Uarlow the i.enrlng bf fore commit-o- f
a weeks round of golf tet, composed of Boher, l'io-un- d

If the Is fivuralilt we nu f,(.(1r Merserviy und the- - basketball
expct to inatih manager. v as a hearing In the sense
between expert". Mrs t! 0f Bng me .11 to defend
lias won fver women's tournament of t,,r.f

tit with the solo ex- - ,. to tell tne lint tho
Kptlon of Hi,, slie lias , t u, ,,.i ,onc,l

jlieui iimiii-- i oniv 10 go 'own 10 ue-f- mid in. l'ro- -

nas w.mi um- - ....... u..., Bober. ill ami'l','n' words asked me to my
und bo'h ai a medall't fhu( , , , ()I1, anted

und match plajer she as and to
the bist women golfers In muti- -
trv has won the

oftenir than any

I'd t her vs.
It Is not thit a father and a son

It out III the round ol .1 golf
tournament ordlnarlh. the bo lit" a

on 'I he match at I'lnehurl
when II !' Kownes and Chkk

to
at M

In

the

Is

so

ap-- 1

iciu

any sllenff

to 1

for

1

tlon
on

ties In the final of spring Iioston papers If Or.ttlu ite Penibr
wus In more I IntendMgttun one (,. ugaluvt him fol

'Ihe c'der l'ownes the big ,.Tlp .,nitics 1

III the steel business In athletics 11 1

lit lust at of an ..,, ,,,.., fi , nen In sov- -
at the fniPe with
the wlnttr .1 I the of

mtn vk'jlng on the famous 0mt ,s. 111 s of tho
It would . a mattei f j tlio who

nnd him 11'" son tires, is mere Imw unjust
blin und Hill son ,1,1 ...n,,,, nml how stnrv

and one of the (lp ti, b neil would
luve a ii itlomtl )1(cf(1 ,)ow lid nlT of tiling! up here

tnanm's get In two havt told btfoie
weeks to a muiith of golf at 1'hicliur-- t that It mils .tin tied In

' nJ"ig out storks the ttue
Hill HUblic dlllons of things

vcral vears ago 11 ill still reporter who sent i vi r

r,n. ctlnir the of national uiitrua of the case s mi nie
and his father re.ulml the Coult, are

In the Hub of ' de ll, but can do no
was u lot of m

" about and the Iniinidl- -

. ..... ., . atey out word he going M Uiance to Win
OO bays to Ulll hustle for was ,11)0 ,.tll(.dule was ranged

Of the 0"" . rather thin athletic ord i In

. When the came for the u Coach of
IraCK team followed thu father wire I received fiom hhn

nd Untie did the sehedulo was inougli
former heviral wreck uny
mil shot into only wartime It

the. draw even htm worse." Tho material fiom
was lilavtil ovtr the

By PAUL .No 2 und left the
Ilarrj Hlllman, of tee father und i were all

mouth College track Is of " "JTXV, bothopinion annual track ju, rul llon u 1)Utt (or a, bird thrct
and Held tho I C won tho

btltutlon
average

-

June 1 Field ,,,.,,,. MarU, Ath.cte fiom all
'The tutor vv.is an of uro Into

the annuil Meadow-- I Chicago i ml ' units"
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CUBS LEAVE CHICAGO
FOR COAST TOMORROW Houghton Threatens

spectator picking

Iteglment .JVV forlVwnd

competed

Ilowdoln, Syracuse

sprinter,

nrenar.ttlous
west-boun- d

departure
training fort-e'g-

Important
machine

Alexander. pulfled
concerning demands JlO.oon

Ilollocher.
shortstop expelled

Infield,
U'ccghman

FIVE INDIANS ARE STILL
WITHOUT THE FOLD

Orleans,
mysterious absentee! Cleve-
land Inttery
reduced Hnzmann.
recruit pitcher ewark, Joined

Billings,
Hoehllnar, Wilkinson

absent.

YANKEE ROOKIES BEGIN
SPRING TRAINING TODAY

Hug-gin- s
members Yankees

cracked baseballstarting training
Caldwell veteran

rookies.
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BALL

puhllcatloti

GIANTS MAY LOSE

rnii-- T DMrt1myu

Call

mlslng

Charles

llagby

Rtate'a

Clilcaso

off Trade Unless Herzog
Reports to Braves

KAUFF KJ THE DRAFT

en urk, March 11

'Laughing Dovle and Js
H.irnes mav not be members of tlie
Giants this jear after all Advices from
Boston today ttaled that President
llaughton. of the Biaves, threatened to
call off the trade which sent tho

and pitcher to tho New York
club because of tao failure of Charley
Herzog to agree to report to tho Braves.
McGraw traded Herzog for Dojlo and
Barnes.

News of Herzog's. action caused some
worry In the Glint camp The New-Yor-

minager had planned to leave
hero late today with eleven of his cham-
pions for Marlin, Texas, for the annual
training grind It was believed, how-

ever, that he would allow the plajers
to go without him and that he would
attempt to patch , up the troubles of
Herzog and the Boston club.

KaulT Is Out of It
Benny Kauff will not be a member of

the party. Benny has been cilled byt
his local board In Ohio for examina
tion It Ii not expected he will be re-

turned to the Giants
llaughton said last night that he

would make no further overtures to
Herzog, who has been ordertd to re-

port nt the Braves' training camp at
Miami, but has refused to go.

It Is Up to Herzog
Mr. llaughton mid that the Boston

club has agreed to assume Herzog's
contract, which had another ear to
run, und to pay him a substantial bonus.
If Herzog persists In his further "un-
reasonable demands' and refuses to re-
port for training, under the exchange
agreement, Doyle and Barnes will, re-

vert to Boston, Mr. llaughton said.

BOXING COURSE
Approved by

V. S. liovrrniuent
KMIOI.I, NOW

CapL A. J. Dieiel Blddle's

Boxlnt Tournament
Phila. Jack O'Brien
8. K. Cor. ISth I Chestnut

Roller
Skating
and

K , --W

PALACE 39th t. Market Sts.Tonlrht IILOCK CO.NTKSTDanrlns Tuea. St Prl.atter reaular akatlna- - aeaalin"
s,eS'pletf Jati tlrchestruRaces Wed, Ihuraand Saturday nlshts Also

end ha .n.ljjancing'n;-.'i"l- f 5'.Fastest skaters In tha world Ladlea admittedfree, tikatlns: every afternoon and evenlnr.

OLYMPIA A.A. P,r4 " BalnbrU,,
iiiiui,M-lll- ,

MAItCll 11
Max Mllllamson Ti. ymBt juollrotLarry llllama ,

CeerU y Murray vs.' K. Q. eato'lSiMii

lXsssssasha

whlch I had to build my team was n- -.

high class. '
"When Pennsylvania plaj-c- liere .

Hanover I had Coach Jourdet, Cantiiil
Martin und tho to olllclals who hivihandled all our games up here this ttlnter. Young and Hehlr, meet two mem
bers of tho iithletlo council. Cotril
Jourdet told them In his eight eS
cxpcrlenco as a pi 15 er and coach lie hidnever Been such poor college malerS
as I had to work with. Ho told lh.members he thought they luj lna,j, '
great mistake by their uctlon and had
dono 1110 a great Injustice.

'Captain Martin subtantlated Jourdit
did both Mr. Young and Mr. 11.1,1? 1

Heso olllc'a s said A Oiango In ,.;inching policy Is usinlly ctst cftccilhKlu first jeir, und Coach Walker shouldihatice. Ills nmi.f... . $freshman Wilch tan be.it n,
utblmij',"'llc"C0 cl,0UBl' "f ll1'' toa,-l,l"l-!

J'aluc of a Coach
.v roiii-s- eoarn aiwajs w ,i ,qr mu,.t1

overrated person It the tcamts Eu"fe..nj.,,,1 1, i .,,... i. .... n.u. .. - i.ut, ,i.j Keis most of lhglorj. but If there In u tllsastrouj E.son he Is the unanimous selection toplay t.10 lolo of tho gott All (.f t,, j.
extremely uniair a college iolc, thM,iiC
bo erased frtli tho foreground as noon
.. . ..iv iviu hvio iiimei way and Hi,
lowed to exist only u an Interestedspectator. Ills valuo cannot be consld.nd when tho team goes out to play .
mimt It Is up to the plajers then,
nnd the best coach in the world cannothelp them onco they get Into tomMti!
lion Of course, It Is up o tho coachto select his team nnd then drill hismen in the liner points of the gam? LUi
how can any ono luako u success If h,
Itasn t the mtn to carry out I1I3 Instruc.
tions;

1

I have seen many good coaches ftllfil
down 011 the Job, but none that I knn.ffi..t 1. .u t..n.. ai..i....i .. .. lj, .., ,.. .i.-- mitr 11 uisastrouj
viai Ulemi AVartnr, whom 1 unslderS
1110 ik st 10010.111 coacit m 11m country
hid it verv sad tlevin at Carlisle In
I'M I. but that did not stop him fr
signing u itmtruct with the University?'
of Pittsburgh at un enormous salary l
hliitu no 11 is nceti witlt Pitt lil3 tetja
hasn t lott a (,aint, v.hlch Is a great d

Hasy lo lilamc the Cdaili
ucro are too true ineis m tlie rase Al

tho start if tho season, when the men' t
uro green niii learning the game, Un
coach Is SO per ctnt of the team It Ij
up to hlin to la tho foundation for tin
season and select the proper men for tht '
plates. However, us t.io season pro--;
greses the value of th men Increisei'f
us tho valuo cMhe coa.j:i crespondlnglj
decreases t the mo of 'ho .vear tht' J
loirh Is value at C pci cent while tin
tp mi Is '.'o per cent. f--

We aro taking no sides In io 1v alkcf fltw, but 111 all fairness tho Uirlmoutlil1
ioicIi should be given a chance. IlljR
itpuiatlon has sulfettd and he desericii
u hi.iilng 1) irtinoulli i iiniot stand pi( S
on her in lion and should do lomelhlin y
to stialghtcii things cut 'j
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